Efferents to the labyrinth of the river lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis) as revealed with retrograde tracing techniques.
The cells of origin of centrifugal fibres to the labyrinth were examined in a jawless vertebrate, the lamprey, with several retrograde tracers (horseradish peroxidase (HRP), fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and rhodamine coupled dextran-amines (FDA and RDA), and cobalt-lysine) that had been applied to the eighth nerve. With all 3 techniques, up to 20 cells were consistently labelled ipsilaterally, adjacent to the Mauthner cell; none were labelled on the contralateral side. The axons of the efferent cells emanate either from lateral dendrites or the perikaryon and course laterally towards the ipsilateral eighth nerve root. The dendrites ramify widely in the basal plate and may thus receive diverse inputs. The same tracers were applied to the lateral-line nerve and afferent fibres were labelled but no efferent cells, thus confirming previous reports. These data suggest that lampreys have an efferent innervation to the labyrinth but not to the lateral line.